Dear Parents and Families,

It's SCHOOL Carnival this week! We are so excited for some carnival fun! We hope to see all of you and the children on Thursday from 5:00-8:00 for some Candyland FUN!

It's also school spirit week! Each day, students can dress up in different ways to show their school spirit if they would like.

- Monday - Pajama Day
- Tuesday - Tie-dye pattern Day
- Wednesday - Wacky Day
- Thursday - Sports Day
- Friday - School Colors Day - Blue or Gold

As we wrap up this school year and look to planning for next year, we would like to ask for your feedback regarding our Phalen's Compact. This is a document that outlines ways school and families can work together to support our students’ learning throughout the school year. Please review it, and if you have other ideas and suggestions on how we can work together, please contact us. We would love to hear from you on how to build stronger school/home partnerships to do better for our students. You can review the Phalen Compact on our website each year, [click here].

Don't forget to remind students to dress for the weather and for any field trips they may be going on with their classes. As always, please call the school if you have any questions. Enjoy this beautiful weather!

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

- Check out this week’s Lunch Menu [HERE](https://www.spps.org/phalen)
- NO EDL (After-School Program) on Thursday, May 19th due to School Carnival
- PHALEN LAKE CARNIVAL is May 19th from 5:00pm-8:00pm at school! Come one, come all! It's a fundraiser for our Parent Teacher Organization. All proceeds go to benefit our students and school community!
- Dance Residency for students in Grade 3, 4, 5 and PreK. Students will have the exciting opportunity to work with a dance artist for 50 minutes each day this week and will end with a short performance during the day on Friday.
- FIELD TRIPS THIS WEEK:
  - Monday, May 16- Kgn Classes walking to Arlington Library
  - Thursday, May 19- 3rd Grade (Ms. Rasmussen & Ms. Weller) to Belwin
  - Friday, May 20- 3rd Grade (Mr. Hawj & Ms. Vang) to Belwin
  - Friday, May 20- 1st Grade to Dodge Nature Center
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Michelle BrownTon, Lwm Tswj (Asst. Principal)

Lisa Lor, Neeg Tuab Ntaub Ntawv (Clerk)
Michelle Mauder, Kws Saib Mob (Nurse)
Thov hawm txog cov niam cov txiv sawv daws,

Lub lim tiam no, yog lub SCHOOLS CARNIVAL! Yuav lom zem heev! Peb vam tias nej sawv daws yuav coj cov me nyuam tuaj koom txhawb lawv zog! Peb yuav muaj nyob rau tom tsev kawm ntawv rau hnb Thursday, tim 19 thaum 5:00-8:00!

Tsis tas li, muaj kev lom zem ua Spirit Week. Txhais tau tias ib hnub twg, cov me nyuam yuav hnav ib yum dawb tsi txawv los ua kev lom zem rau sawv daws.

- Monday - Pajama Day (Khaub ncaws hnav pw)
- Tuesday - Tie-dye pattern Day (khaub ncaws muaj ntau xim)
- Wednesday - Wacky Day (ua dag ntsuav - li cas los tau)
- Thursday - Sports Day (khaub ncaws kis las - li ncaws pob, ntaus pob, ntoo kom mom)

Friday - School Colors Day - Blue or Gold (hnav xim xiav thiab daj)

Xyoo no, yuav xaus zuj zus ces peb yuav pib npaj rau lwm xyoo. Ib yam peb xav thov nej lub tswv yim pab yog los pab xyusas peb daim ntawv hu ua Phalen Compact. Daim ntawv no sau tseg txoj kev lub tsev kawm ntawv thib niam txiv yuav koom tes li cas los pab txhawb cov me nyuam txoj kev kawm. Yog nej nyeem peb daim ntawv no rau xyoo no tas es nej muaj tswv yim ntxiv los pab, thov hu tuaj rau peb. Peb xav hnov seb puas yuav muaj tsom yim txawv los tsis ntxiv los pab txhawb cov me nyuam. Txhaus xyoo, peb yeeb tso daim ntawv no nyob rau peb qhov website rau sawv daws tus saib, nias nov mus saib.

Nco ntsoov pab hais kom cov me nyuam hav khaub ncaws kom phim cov huab cuh vim pib sov zuj zus tuaj lawm. Tsis tas li, yuav muaj tej hnb lawv yuav tawm mus ncig kawm (fieldtrip) ces rau khau thiab hnav khaub ncaws kom zoo mus. Yog muaj lus nug dab tsi, thov hu tuaj rau peb!

**LUS TSHAJ TAWM:**

- Cov zaub mov rau lub lim taim no [Lunch Menu HERE]
- Tsis muaj kawm After-School (EDL) hnb Thursday, May 19 vim muaj School Carnival
- PHALEN LAKE lub CARNIVAL yuav muaj rau hnb May 19th tham 5:00pm-8:00pm nyob rau tom tsev kawm ntawv! Thov kom nej sawv daws tuaj koom! Yog ib lub caij peb cov niam txiv hauv PTO tau los pab npaj kom tau me ntsis njaig los pab cov lub nttxhais thiab peb lub tsev kawm ntawv. Thov tuaj koom peb! Yuav muaj kev lom zem rau cov me nyuam sawv daws thiab muaj khoom plig rau cov Raffle Drawings.
- Kawm Xyaum Seev Cev rau cov lub nttxhais kawm Qib 3, 4, 5 thiab PreK lub lim taim no. Students will have the exciting opportunity to work with a dance artist for 50 minutes each day this week and will end with a short performance during the day on Friday.
- Kev Tawm Sab Nraud Mus Kawm (FIELD TRIPS THIS WEEK):
  - Monday, May 16- Cov Qib Kgn yuav taug kev mus tom lub Arlington Library
  - Thursday, May 19- Cov Qib 3 (XF. Rasmussen & XF. Weller) yuav mus tom Belwin
  - Friday, May 20- Cov Qib 3 (XF. Hawj & XF. Vaaj) yuav mus tom Belwin
  - Friday, May 20- Cov Qib 1 yuav mus tom Dodge Nature Center
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